
 
 

 

    

   
    

 
 

 
 

  
  

 

 
 

  
 

  

 
  

ENERGY STAR® Spring
HVAC Newsletter 

Change the World. Start with ENERGY STAR. 

•  Promotional Opportunities  

Earth Day  

•  Educational Materials  
Smart Thermostat Best Practices Guide  

HVAC Guide  
HVAC

 

 Fact Sheets  

•  Partner Meeting 2020  
Session Descriptions   
Presentation Decks  

air source heat pumps, smart thermostats, central air conditioning, room ACs, and beyond. 
By updating our partners quarterly, our goal is to keep an open channel of communication 

This quarterly HVAC newsletter showcases what’s new and upcoming with ENERGY STAR 

that emphasizes education, collaboration, and above all, saving energy! 

Promotional Opportunities 
Earth Day Campaign Overview
The ENERGY STAR Program is getting ready for another momentous celebration of Earth 
Day in 2021. We welcome all partners to join us on April 22 to celebrate the combined 
benefits of energy efficiency and green power as the path towards a clean energy future and 
a healthier environment. ENERGY STAR’s Earth Day 2021 celebration will be a forward-
looking initiative that: 

• Positions ENERGY STAR and its partners as leaders in creating a path toward a 
clean energy future, through energy efficiency and green power. 

• Inspires Americans to take their own actions to protect the climate. 

As we recognize the inspiring efforts of our leading partners, we encourage you to join us on 
Earth Day, April 22, 2021, to celebrate and amplify our collective message of commitment 
among your audiences. Day of engagement activities include: 



     
 

 
    

   

 
  

 

     
  

 
 

 
   

    
   

 
  

 
 

 
 

   
  

 

    

      
   

  
     

• Sharing our Earth Day video (to be updated for 2021) on Twitter along with a post of 
your company’s climate-protection commitments with the hashtag 
#EnergyChoicesCount. 

• Inviting your employees to take the ENERGY STAR Climate Pledge along with your 
own internal Earth Day celebratory message. 

We look forward to celebrating Earth Day with you! 

Educational Materials 

NEW! – Smart Thermostats Best Practices Guide 
This new guide was designed as a tool for those hoping to start or adapt a smart thermostat 
incentive program and to capitalize on lessons learned from programs to date. Created using 
interviews with utilities and program implementers that administer successful incentive 
programs across the country, the guide provides an overview of the smart thermostat market, 
detailed information on a variety of successful program designs, potential intersections with 
demand response and income-qualified programs, and insights regarding incentive levels, 
potential barriers, and program savings assessments. 

NEW! – Help Educate Your Customers with ENERGY STAR’s HVAC Guide 
ENERGY STAR is a consumer’s best resource for 
navigating an HVAC equipment upgrade to save 
energy, save money, and help protect the climate. 
The ENERGY STAR HVAC Guide is specifically 
designed to provide customers with all of the 
information they need in one place by offering a 
simple path to picking the right HVAC equipment. 
Users follow easy steps to learn more about 
symptoms, purchase and installation guidance, 
rebates, and personalized savings possibilities. 
Check out the new ENERGY STAR Heating and 
Cooling Guide. 

NEW! – HVAC Fact Sheets 
To continue to educate consumers on the benefits of various ENERGY STAR certified HVAC 
technologies, we have introduced two new product-specific fact sheets, focusing on Air 
Source Heat Pumps and Mini Split Heat Pumps. 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b2a33a666e5eaa0757a29233801a25eb07877bde744c4b62c81dc683f76faca9d09e930a22e3a2ad4561eac96870f867c
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b64f7ea28c69b07c428a58f0104eddcb09f4d71005327b2b38d432348d4316de50897c0252aacea7f26303db1f3ef4b55
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b89555b667069cdabe7672f63dc0722d7bcbdb04a478db7c5240a6e669500c0ea15cb0184eb091ae0de2752fd15d2bdf2
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67becec48d83203d9bc5480101753718ebd249e2653eb54cb2436307f116cdc73f87b14f016a417de6ab7dbd5c5334443ce
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67becec48d83203d9bc5480101753718ebd249e2653eb54cb2436307f116cdc73f87b14f016a417de6ab7dbd5c5334443ce
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bdf1280542c1e9c55245dff2d4b0b1074854fd0a2896d372fddb27adbfaec65ecccb46ffd8ddf7a5940a96cded4dcaa25
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bdf1280542c1e9c55245dff2d4b0b1074854fd0a2896d372fddb27adbfaec65ecccb46ffd8ddf7a5940a96cded4dcaa25
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b3ebd0f526cd227b6aa255642d9df91e2f856640a2d29d0773e10f0e477a5e2c05c40b5c3d6de91d9c2a140ee074ad1ec
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b25d006e6c47ee12888d5fd9ea7d51056f0e6e4c8a4863172fbd8a848dc036fac73c1c793188646be3a44a1e45f833c6b


  
  

   
  

 
  

 
      

 
 

   
 

     
 

 

 
   

  
 

   
  
   

  
 

 
     
  

  
 

   
 

 
 

 
    

  

  
  
     

ENERGY STAR Products Partner Meeting 

The 2020 ENERGY STAR Products Partner Meeting was held October 27-29, 2020. Hosted 
on a virtual platform for the first time, the meeting drew more than 1,000 partners and 
stakeholders for three days of plenary, topical, and working sessions. Presentation decks are 
available from the following HVAC panels and are linked below: 

Cold Climate Heat Pumps + Emerging Tech 
This session covered advanced heat pump products, including air-to-water heat pumps and 
northern climate products that are available to consumers today. These products 
demonstrate the significant breadth that is emerging in terms of home heating and cooling 
opportunities, and what the future of the high efficiency HVAC market is likely to look like. 

Cooling Down the Grid with Connected Room Air Conditioners 
During this panel session, attendees heard from a manufacturer about their increased 
offerings of connected room air conditioners, from a utility on how they have adapted their 
incentive programs to expand consumer interest in these products, and from the EPA on an 
alternate, less burdensome path towards demonstrating that products meet ENERGY STAR 
connected requirements. The panelists shared lessons learned and best practices with an 
eye towards the common goal of delivering more energy savings with connected products. 

HVAC Design for Installation 
Substantial savings can be achieved by improving the installation of HVAC equipment. How 
can product capabilities and program design work together the unlock these savings? Experts 
explained a new HVAC installation grading standard, research on installation savings, 
product capabilities, and how program design can work in concert with those features. 

Best Practices for Managing Smart Thermostat Programs 
Hear leaders in the ENERGY STAR smart thermostat space talk about their experience, 
success, and strategies to change and adapt to the new landscape in 2021. 

New ENERGY STAR Initiatives in HVAC Markets 
EPA is expanding efforts in the HVAC product category and developing new tools, resources, 
and campaigns for partners. In this session, EPA presented tools and resources, including a 
dynamic new customer facing ENERGY STAR HVAC Guide as well as describe future 
promotional plans for this category (with an emphasis on heat pumps). They also 
discuss updates on the ENERGY STAR HVAC Specification 6.0 revision process. 

Helpful Links for Partners 

• Product Finder 
• Rebate Finder 
• Federal Tax Credit Information 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bb38a65a5b5b0e9d974607fdaaa715f354ffc731f79b99916e5fa2e4182d6edb63e43894b908a1e58d437a14c3e1f8e11
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bf38201b781bde0752ae41fefb8e518bc349ab40f91b498c419badd8e1bd21fa28b49eeba364157c68aaf623503efa4a5
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b5f53f0cffd6a695416079a1cbe9e043d52d9e4ff091e9427685c31f8573fb219cae05c28738fd5db381e107ea3aaaaa8
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bd8fd1aab88dff827a44ee2f3b05b43897c37e7056a01770eca522b71b2b519b31ff0e54ec62ae2150a33d798d1e457d3
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b8eb9094618b927f4ac4ab065e3d67604855f271e99648ef73af91520d16b4f593db4bcc39b7fff512d583394ce7b3195
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bcf648018f218969470c170d81ac9ee1a1fd5b7e4ec62fb0925811a49f908f35c3f3fd7a89c356a561fd5c4b050610cb0
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b809be42b088a5daeafa27f0d51db44aff0792eb49651683ed1a75653b4e19d83e692779f9541217eccb7bbd66e846ac0
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b5dceb2162d935e4214177021c9e64fb1e7b1c2fa7b0264451dafe2363ff8d54d1668c74fd4a6da5b292a1661f95c1d6e


 

  
   
  
   
   
    

     
  

       

   

   
        

      

 
  

 

  

 
 

• Smart Thermostat Infographic 
• Mini Split Heat Pump Fact Sheet 
• Air Source Heat Pump Fact Sheet 
• How to Choose the Right Sized Window AC 
• How to Keep Your HVAC System Working Efficiently 
• Are There Tax Credits for Energy Efficient Upgrades? 

ENERGY STAR is the simple choice for energy efficiency. To manage the types of emails you receive from 
ENERGY STAR, visit the subscription center. 

This email was sent by: 
EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR 

1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20460 US 

Manage Email 
Preferences 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67ba60a7de9eabdc9d87b82b2024b3b39df55ab875f47c2eb77599ef75b05980043a7d14ec4e5ab9157b9e64c151b3cff37
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b1517272451908c9da83b02b52795a16cf9ea79515fb40fa2455df09d4c90530132720a55c3a59d8ed25243cd3f720a89
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67ba6591980f032e3887bd28fffd0472880582a6ad4dc38ed978f61b14378bdfb27fd53a21e865974be0c841bddff6b3288
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67ba01536da71cc0934834779926362b7ef16f72096909a4f15a20e70f6352ae8718350349005631a7d9d9223b3eef5173a
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b74abee1de5581731944fb62824601fea786c9fbf58bcb19a608e8104907f9a3ef3e7c47802c75ea227be9fe5ccc4c56f
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b97171715445d79038c2853c3a0f3399a2d042a20586ecf91ee0ca8a1a19135fe646bbe28beb51238758488e60823a746
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bd4e92c53b9ef937b89e96d83ca564cdfbdc818b32023a7fc863157f7257f256690b7e5505c3b47de9763961332b68389
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bd464b2adfef99c16b42bb22d62c3645d85972462e1199f3dae9f71f0679251a4bf4eb9bfd74dc02f9ef6c9291399b36018ae5112c4abff35
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67bd464b2adfef99c16b42bb22d62c3645d85972462e1199f3dae9f71f0679251a4bf4eb9bfd74dc02f9ef6c9291399b36018ae5112c4abff35
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=9762a944f2fdc67b1734c9c0ad9ce6cfbbaf3ebdc93a0bea155dc9290450f394ce627a41a802a1c73fb578716ae3e04102917d83d8140a28



